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A regularly scheduledmeeting of the SandyNeck Board was held on May 14,2012 at the Selectmen's
ConferenceRoom, 367 Main Street,Hyannis,MA. The meetingwas calledto order at7:31pm by Chairman
Rich French.

Roll Call:
o BoardMemberspresent:BafuaraBell,PeteSampou,Lynn Heslinga,GeorgeMuhlebach,Bill Careyand
Rich French.
o Courcil Liaison:JuneDaley.
r Staff:Nina Coleman,SandyNeckParkManager;andDebbieLavoie,Secretary
Pro Tem.
o Public:Town CouncilorAnn Canedy.Many peoplewerepresent.Thosewho spokeareidentifiedin
theseminutes.

Act on Minutes:
o

Ona motionby Barbara
Bell andseconded
by George
Muhlebach,
theSandy
NeckBoardvotedto
approve
theApril minutes
asprinted.LynnHeslinga
abstained
asshewasnotpresent
atthatmeeting,

Correspondence:
TheBoardwasgiventhisletterfromtheTownClerkregarding
emails.
AttorneyRuthWeil,IT DirectorDan Woodand I haveworkedto createthe aftached
documentregardingemailsof board,committeeand commissionmembers.
We haverecentlyhad somepublicrecordsrequesfsfor all emailsof membersof a pafticular
board.Thisrequestdrewour attentionto the fact that we neededto comeup withsome
suggesflonsfor boardmembersto followin orderto protecttheirprivacy,yet makeit easyto
extractemailsif therewasa publicrecordsrequest.
lf the suggestions
are followedon the attacheddocument,the towncan asslsfmembersin
gatheringthe dataappropriateto the request. We askthat if you are the liaisonto a board,
committeeor commission,pleasecopy thisand distributeone to eachmember. We will
makecopiesandgive themto eachof the new memberswhentheyare swornin to office.
Thankyou for yourcooperation,
and if you haveany questions,feel freeto ask. LindaE.
Hutchenrider, MMC/CMMC
TheSandyNeckBoardEmail
TOBSNAB@town.bam stabIe.ma.us
The Board'discussedthis information. This new email addressis to protect the Board Members. Wheneveryou
are emailing each other (still being very careful that you are not violating any open meeting laws) you should
"cc" this email address. This way if there is a public record's requestfor a copy of an email - the Town can
retrieve it from this depository mailbox.

Staff Report:
Nina Colemanaddressed
tlte Bourd:
o

We are coming to Memorial Day weekend and we are fully staffed. The new full time SandyNeck Natural Resource
Officer Chris Nappi will be starling next week.
Gatehousehours cunently are Sundaythru Thursday 8:00AM to 4:00PM with extendedhours on Friday and Saturday.
From Memorial Day until Labor Day, it will be 8:00AM to 9:00PM everyday. Staff is on longerhours (including
overnightsecurity)but the gatehouseitself is only open until 9:00PM. You must be pastthe Gatehouseby 9:00pM to
stay on the beachuntil 11:00PM. BeachCurfew isl l:00 pM to 8:00AM.
Pleasecheckthe websitefor all updatedinformation. http://www.sand)'necl<beachparl<.com
Terns are back but they have not yet starled nesting, which is normal.
Plovers are back and so far there are 20 nests. Already had a pledation. A11nestsright now are eastofTrail 2.
Beachcleanupwas a huge success.Thank you MBBA for your help. There were over 100 peoplehelping including
Cotuit, Centerville and Dennis Boy Scout Troops. Thank you everyonefor your help.
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Old Business:
ORV parking proposal for 2012
Thefollowingletterwaswrittenanddistributed
byNinaColeman.Sheemphasized
againthatsafetyis thebiggestissue.These
changesare only when there are beach closures.
Dear Sandy NeckBoard,
Thank you for the oppoftunity to present our 2012 Sandy Neck Parking PIan. As you know we are in a trend of increasing
beach use. In fact, ORV beach permit saleshave increased40% in the last nine years. Due to this dramatic increasein
use, we are concerned about our ability to provide safe and equitable access to ORV beach users on extremely busy
weekends during beach closures. As you know, beach c/osures occur due to our legal obligations to protect federally and
state listed shorebirds during the nesting season.
The followingplan is the result of discusslons with the Sandy Neck Board and feedback from the pubtic.
1.

When beach closures and/or fldes cause limited ORV parking, Sandy Neck staff will be creating camper/chase
parking areas. Ihese areas will equal roughly half of the available ORV parking space and will be first come first
served. Wherever possib/e,fhis parking will be on the berm side of the ORV corridor. Once filled, the beach will
be closed to additional campers for the remainder of the day and night. The beach will be re-assessedfor parking
at 9:004M (the following morning) and may be re-opened to additional campers at that time if staff feels there is
adequate p arking available.

2.

When beach c/osures and/or tides cause limited parking, day tippers will be parked (wherever posslb/e) on the
berm perpendicular to the shoreline (facing the dune). Once Sandy Neck staff determines that the beach is filted
to capacity, ORV access will be closed for the reminder of the day. The beach will be re-assessedfor parking at
6:00 pm and may be re-opened to day trippersat that time if staff feels there is adequate parking availability.

3.

A new policy will be created that requires patrons to remain with their campers overnight (i.e. no parking and
leaving of campers on the beach in order to "save" spaces).

4.

Speeding will be aggressively enforced and additional signs will be installed.

5.

When possible, Sandy Neck staff will be actively parking patrons on the beach in order to maximize parking and
minimize safety risks.

6.

Over the winter of 2012-2013, the above procedures will be dlscussed in an open forum with public comments
welcome. Amendments to the parking plan and additional procedures will be drafted by the Sandy Neck Park
Managerfor the 2013 season.

Sandy Nech Board Comments:
o Pete Sampou: Goodjob. You shouldbe able to fit a lot of peopleonto the beach.
o Nina Coleman: This plan will make the beachlesschaotic. It shouldmaximize the numberof people on the beach
but there will be times when people will be turned away. Probably about 5 weekendsthis summer.
o Rich French: We are trying to have everyoneon the beach but there will be closuresat some tinies. Safety is the key.
This is a reasonablecompromise for this sulnner.
r
Nina Coleman: Call the gatehouse@ 508-362-8300or checkthe websitehttp://www.sandyneqkbeacllpark.com.
If
and when there are closures,this plan will take effect and extra staff will be on duty and explain the plan.

New Business:
Sandwich Fees
Rich Frenchwould like to revisit the Town of Sandwichfee structure. He will write a letterto Acting Town ManagerTom
Lyrch askinghim to reengagethe discussionwith SandwichTown Managerregardingthe fee structure. He would like to
continuelast year'sdiscussion.Everythingwasput on hold and the optionsfrom last year shouldbe broughtforwardagain.
TheBoardbriefly discussed
thematterandagreedthatRich Frenchshoulddrafta letterandsendit out.

Public Comment:
.
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Jay Lamothe: Regardingfairness- why don't daytripperspay a daily fee?
Nina Coleman:Everyonepaysthe sameamountfor an ORV stickerbut becausedaytripperscannot stayovernight,they
do not pay an overnightfee. Campersandchasevehiclestakeup moreroomandgetmoretime on thebeach.
Nina Coleman:Therearegooddaytrippersandgoodcampers.But therearealsodifficult daytrippersanddifficult
campers.Onegroupis not betterthananother.Both usergroupshavedifficult peopleandhaveissues.
Rich French: Stressed
again- if thereis a problem- call the gatehouse
whenit is happening.It doesn'tdo anygoodif
you complainlaterif it is not broughtforwardwhenit is happening.Call the gatehouse!
Bob Lovell: If you chargeddaytrippersit wouldbring in moneyfor extrastaff. Askedwheretheparkingwill be during
closures,
Rich French: We aretrying to get asmanycamperson the beachaspossibleandpeoplewill haveto adjustduringbeach
closures.
Nina Coleman:Theremaybe lessdesirableplacesduringclosuresbut the camperswill haveto makethat choice
themselves
asto parkingin the lessthandesirableplaceor leaving.It is their choiceto stayor leave.
Cindy Lovell: How will someoneget off thebeachearlyif you areparked3 or 4 campersdeep?
Nina Coleman:If you know you aregoingto wantto leaveearly- you will haveto makea prior decisionbeforeyou come
andpark appropriately.
Scott Garlington: How canI be nearmy daytrippersfriendsif you don't let uspark together?Whataboutpolicedetails?
Nina Coleman:We do havea line item for policeandhavepolicedetailson the weekends.

Adjournment:
o

Therebeingno furtherbusiness,
themeetingadjournedat 8:42 pm.

Respectfullysubmitted,

DebbieLavoie,SecretaryPro Tem

